
Parliamentary Christian Fellowship is an interdenominational group of
Members and Senators who seek to live out their faith in Christ Jesus while
serving the Australian public through their role in government.
”We seek to encourage and uplift fellow members and provide opportunity for
reflective discussion on biblical themes to both sustain and strengthen our
daily walks with Jesus Christ”.
Co-Chair: Mr David Smith, MP - Federal Member for Bean, A.C.T.
Co-Chair: Senator Matt O'Sullivan - Senator for Western Australia

33rd australian national prayer breakfast

Host Tool Kit
The national Prayer Breakfast is an initiative of 

Parliamentary Christian Fellowship, 
and is organised and promoted by City Bible Forum 

nationalprayerbreakfast.org

City Bible Forum creates the spaces and opportunities for Australian workers
to ask the bigger questions about life, faith and culture. There are a wide range
of networks available in each city and resources online, to help build
community, connection, and support, so that workers can unpack issues of
concern or misunderstanding, and discover what the Bible has to say about
life.  



Last November this event was held online exclusively. While we
were saddened not to meet together in person in Canberra, it
showed us just how many smaller gatherings, Australia-wide, were
able to take advantage of the online format, as restrictions
permitted.
And so we find ourselves in a similar position again this year, but
with more experience and significantly more hope! Hope that our
larger gatherings can fully return and hope that our relationships
can resume face-to-face, all grounded in the steadfast hope of
God's unchanging character (Heb 13:8).
 
On behalf of Mr David Smith, MP and Senator Matt O'Sullivan, thank
you for hosting a ‘watch party’. We believe this event will be of great
blessing to our nation, uplifting our spirits at this challenging time in
our history.

We trust the information provided in this ‘Host Tool Kit’ will be of use
to you. We are praying for you as you prepare to host this event and
invite others to join us all!

Yours in Christ,
Matthew Durban
Chair, National Prayer Breakfast 2022 Organising Committee
& Leon Hribar
City Bible Forum Canberra, and Lead, National Prayer Breakfast

Welcome

nationalprayerbreakfast.org



Information For Hosts - Before The Event

Invitations: Invite your church, bible study group, colleagues, family and
friends as soon as possible by, for example:
- Share the Facebook page.
- Sending them an email with a link to nationalprayerbreakfast.org. 
- Sending them a printed invitation. An official invitation (template) can
be found at nationalprayerbreakfast.org/hosts 

Registrations: Please make sure that you and all your guests have
individually registered for the event. This means everyone will receive a
link they can use in the event they can’t attend at the last minute. 
To register, please visit: nationalprayerbreakfast.org

Audio/Visual setup: Please make sure that all your equipment required
to access the live-stream (including computer/device, internet
connection, projector/TV, audio equipment) is in working order, and set
up in a manner that allows all of your guests to partake in the event.

Resources: Please visit the website and download other resources
including promotional graphics, posters, and PowerPoint size advertising
slides. A program card will be available in the week prior to the Breakfast.

https://www.facebook.com/AUSprayerbreakfast
http://nationalprayerbreakfast.org/
http://nationalprayerbreakfast.org/hosts
http://nationalprayerbreakfast.org/


Information For Hosts - For The Event

Room setup: Set up your hosting space in a way that everyone can enjoy
a clear view. Some gatherings will want to break into small groups to
pray at the conclusion of the event. 
While COVID-19 restrictions have largely been lifted for gatherings,
please give consideration to air flow and provision of masks and hand
sanitiser for the health of your guests. Should regulations change, see
www.healthdirect.gov.au/covid-19/state-and-territory-information.

Live-stream: We will send you an email with the YouTube live-stream
links for both early and late broadcasts by midday Friday 25th Nov. 
You will need to have access to this link on the day. 
An online countdown will begin 15 minutes before the start time to give
assurance that you are properly connected and you equipment is
working.
Start times around the country will be: 
ACT, NSW, VIC, TAS: 7:15am and 10:15am
SA: 6.45am and 9:45am
QLD: 6.15am and 10:15am
NT: 5:45am and 8:45am
WA: 4:15am and 7:15am

After the Event: We will email you a feedback form to gather information
such as the type of venue (church, community centre, etc) and the
number of persons in attendance. This will help our planning for future
breakfasts.  


